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1 Oliver's Yard, London, EC1Y 1DT
11,000 sq ft

Brilliant location•
Bright and airy reception with secluded courtyard•
Fitted and non fitted options available•
Flexible subleases until 2037•

To Let



EPC
This property has been graded as D (78).

Rent
Guiding Mid - Late £50's
exclusive of rates, service charge and VAT (if applicable).

Business Rates
Rates payable: £21 per sq ft

Service Charge
£10 per sq ft

Contacts
Honor Dunning
honor.dunning@eu.jll.com

James Bromme
0207 852 4100
james.bromme@eu.jll.com

William Franks
0207 399 5711
william.franks@eu.jll.com

Fergus McCudden
fergus.mccudden@eu.jll.com

Suba Shanmugavel
0207 852 4599
suba.shanmugavel@eu.jll.com

EC1Y 1DT

Location
Old Street boasts an unparalleled selection of independent 
coffee houses, many of the best restaurants in London and a 
broad array of fitness studios, offering employees a range of 
opportunities to enhance their well-being. After dark there are 
live music venues, boutique cinemas and private member’s 
clubs, including the internationally renowned Shoreditch 
House.

Oliver’s Yard is less than a minutes walk from Old Street station 
(Northern line and Great Northern rail) making it extremely well 
connected to the rest of the City and beyond. Journey times 
will continue to improve with the arrival of the Elizabeth line, 
the timing of delivery is to be confirmed.

It’s a short journey from the building to Liverpool Street station, 
(either a seven minute walk or accessed via Moorgate station, 
just two minutes away on the Northern line).

Description
Oliver’s Yard is perfectly located, just a short walk south of Old 
Street underground station. The building is tucked away 
behind a spacious and landscaped courtyard which leads to a 
bright and contemporary reception.

We have both the 7th and 6th floors available by way of flexible 
subleases until 25th March 2037

Specification
- 94 cycle spaces 
- 11 showers
- Bright reception
- Secluded Courtyard

Accommodation
The accommodation comprises of the following 

Name Sq ft Sq m Availability

6th - Whole 11,000 1,021.93 Available

Total 11,000 1,021.93
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